AFA COMMITTEES

AWARDS COMMITTEE
Chair: Julie Corwin • Awards@afabirds.org
206-772-1730 or 206-501-7428

AVY AWARDS COMMITTEE
Chair: Julie Corwin • Awards@afabirds.org
206-772-1730 or 206-501-7428

CONSERVATION AND RESEARCH
Chair: Rick Jordan • Conservation@afabirds.org • 512-585-9800

CITES
Rick Jordan • CITES@afabirds.org • 512-585-9800

Cooperative Breeding Programs
Mary Ellen LePage • CooperativeBreeding@afabirds.org
408-373-5494

Avian Research
OPEN

Exotic Bird Registry
Jamie Whittaker • president@afabirds.org • 281-217-0614

CONVENTION

Steering Committee
Jamie Whittaker • Convention@afabirds.org • 281-217-0614

Registration
Carol Woodson • Registration@afabirds.org • 804-264-8551

Drawing Committee
Barbara and Bob Cosgrove • Raffle@afabirds.org • 860-621-5790

Show Awards Committee
Mary Wilson • Showawards@afabirds.org • 815-325-6911

Speakers Committee
Co-chair: Georgia Hayes • Speakerchair@afabirds.org
281-852-8403

Co-chair: Lanette Raymond, PhD • Speakerchair@afabirds.org
516-996-8483

Vendor Relations
Terry Timberlake • Convention@afabirds.org • 561-635-0676

EDUCATION
Chair: Jason J. Crean, MA, MS • Education@afabirds.org
630-336-0197

MEDIA SERVICES
Chair: OPEN • Mediaservices@afabirds.org

Public Relations Committee
Chair: Lanette Raymond, PhD • PublicRelations@afabirds.org
516-996-8483

PUBLICATIONS
Chair: Mark Moore • AFAWatchbird@afabirds.org • 512-508-3230

ETHICS
Chair: Benny Gallaway, PhD • Ethics@afabirds.org • 979-775-2000

FINANCE
CFO & Chair: Janice Lang • Afacfo@afabirds.org

Ways and Means Committee
Mark Moore • waysandmeans@afabirds.org • 512-858-4136

LEGISLATION
Vice President & Chair: Genny Wall, Esquire
GWLawCo@aol.com or LegislativeVP@afabirds.org • 949-859-0861

MEMBERSHIP AND CLUB AFFILIATION
Chair: Concetta Ferragamo • Membership@afabirds.org
603-540-6151

NOMINATIONS AND ELECTIONS
Chair: Mary Ellen LePage • Elections@afabirds.org • 408-373-5494

PARLIAMENTARIAN
Andy Sanford • Parliamentarian@afabirds.org • 409-626-1081

DISASTER RELIEF
Fred Smith • DisasterRelief@afabirds.org • 863-858-6379

STAFF APPOINTMENTS

AFA STORE
Coordinator: Mark Moore • afastore@afabirds.org • 512-858-4136

BUSINESS OFFICE
Coordinators: Rick Jordan & Mark Moore • office@afabirds.org
Tel. 512-585-9800 • Fax 512-858-7029

HISTORY ARCHIVES
Historians: OPEN

LEGAL COUNSEL
OPEN

WATCHBIRD STAFF
Editor: Mark Moore • afawatchbird@afabirds.org

Associate Editors: Nancy Speed • pastpresident@afabirds.org

Jamie Whittaker • president@afabirds.org

Advertising: Rob Milko • advertising@afabirds.org

Graphic Design: carilaza designs • cari@carilaza.com

WEBSITE
Webmaster: Howard Hammack • webmaster@afabirds.org

For information regarding Corporate Memberships contact the AFA Office:
P.O. Box 91717 • Austin, TX 78709 • 512-585-9800 • office@afabirds.org